
MHS Band Parent Association Executive Board Meeting 

11/03/08 

 

Attendees: Chris Stuckle (aka ‘Cathy’), Jack Brickey, Roni Vetter, Teri Hofius, Marie Masterson, 

Melanie Hopwood, Sandy Jost,  and Judy Geniec 

Meeting was called to order by Jack Brickey 

Motion was passed for Mr. Brown to purchase a used tenor sax from a Mehlville High School Alum for 

$650.  Normally these cost around $2000. 

 

Motion was passed to purchase eight chair carts for the band room.  Cost is 2500. 

 

Motion was passed to purchase green santa hats for the kids to wear at the Thanksgiving parade.  We 

should purchase at least 110 hats.  Jack has found some online for $7 or $7.50 but costs should not 

exceed $1000. 

Motion was passed to limit next year’s individual account fundraisers to just 4 fundraisers.  Fundraisers 

to be kept are: Cardinal Game Concessions, Entertainment Books, Meert Wreaths and Grocery 

certificates. 

 

Jack presented the spirit wear brochures.  Forms will be distributed to the kids and there will be a 

follow up email. 

 

Band banquet update.  Emails were sent out to parents.  Payments need to be received by Nov. 18th.  

The banquet will be held at Genesis Banquet C enter. 

 

Teri Hofius will switch with Marie Masterson on fundraisers.  Teri will be in charge of Raffle and Marie 

will be in charge of the Trivia Night.  A possible idea for the raffle would be to do an All Star Game 

Raffle.  1st prize could include game tickets with possibly a gift certificate to a nice restaurant. 

 

Vendor fair update: currently Roni is putting raffles together.  Fire department has been contacted 

and will be coming up to perform an inspection.  Need to determine how much to spend on 

advertising?  Meerts wreaths will be sold at the vendor fair.  Checks should be made out to Meert tree 

farm, Roni will discuss this with Meerts and St. Louis Candles. 

 



Meeting adjourned. 


